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Immense stocks of High Grade Mer-
chandise novv ready for inspection. Es-

pecial attention has been paid to the se-

lection of articles suitable for holiday
gifts. Customers wishing to reserve
their presents now, may do so without
having to pay until day of delivery.

Dm Cm Meatand.

CORVALLIS STEAM LAUNDRY.
Patronize Homo Industry,

J I

Hi

to
Published Tuesdays and Fridays by on

Gazette Publishing Company.

The subscription price of the Gazette
lor everalyeam has been, and remains,
$2 ut-- r annum, or Zo per cent discount if

p iii in advance.

ALASKA.

It is certain that in all the
world there is no richer gold-produci- ng to

country than Alaska
It is not yet forty years since
the great territory was acquired
from Russia at the price of
$7,200,000. When Alaska be-

came territory of the United
States, at the above mentioned
price there were many "doubt-- !

ing Thomases" in this country
who declared that we had "paid
too dearly for our whistle."

The purchase of Alaska was
One of the best bargains ever
made by those handling the reins
of our government. How insig-

nificant would the price paid for
this vast belt of mineral wealth
appear compared with the out-

put of gold in Alaska during a
single twelve months. Nor is
gold the only source of wealth
the fisheries of themselves are
worth millions and then there
is the timber to be reckoned.

As the years pass by the trade
of the Northlanders becomes
more and more a matter of great
importance and magnitude. Un-

til the present practically all the
business of the North has fallen
to Seattle even now such is the
case. Portland business men
have ever been dilatory in seek-

ing their share of a trade that is
on a cash basis, on a large scale,
and growing every day. Port-lande- rs

have not even met the
demands made upon them, and
on some occasions have turned
down Alaskans who sought to do
business with them. This cer-

tainly is far from a progressive
procedure and foriegn to 20th
century ideas of "getting there. ' '

Just at present this matter is
attracting some little attention
in business circles in Portland

, and we are "'almost" assured
that the metropolis of Oregon
will do business henceforth on
right lines. There is nothing
certain, positive or definite in the
matter, however, and all we can
do is to hope. "Hope deferred
maketh the heart sick." .

Dr. Withycombe on Markets.

"The Chcago packer can well
afford to pay $6 a hundred on
foot, yet the Oregon stockraisers
cannot see a profit in shipping to
Chicago at $2 75 in competition
with others. Wh t is needed is
the establishment of meatpacking
plants in the state so we can send
our products out in dressed form,"
he said.

"Instead of boasting of the pre-
ponderance of her. banking
wealth, Portland's commercial
factors should bestir themselves
to open up new avenues of con-

sumption for the agricultural and
horticultural products of the
state. v,. -

"Another serious condition is
that with which wheat producers
of, Wheeler, Grant Gilliam, Mo:-- ;
row and other Eastern Oregou
counties are confronted---! he
danger of wearing out the soil in
the perpetual production of
wheat, i It is only a question of
time when the - life-givin- g prop-
erties or the soil will' have
been exhaus'ed and. t,he industry
will suffer .a serious slump.

V .at would then become of Ore-

gon's wheat trade with the Ori-

ent is apparent ;. . These farmers
should rotate their- - wheat crops
with sueh products as alfalfa,
peas or other forage crops in
order to preserve the fertility of
the aoil. . . .. ;

"There is no present induce-

ment, however, for the Eastern
Oregon farmer to produce these
closes of products, but, if he
were etxourarc' in the stock in-

dustry, for the v :::nption ; of
such crops, the question, would be
solved and two giaut industries
will have been reserved."

Take The Gazette for all the
local news.

The Corvallis school boys went I

Albany Saturday to do battle
the gridiTon for football su-

premacy against their team. The
Herald gives the following ac-

count of tbe affair:
The Corvallis high school team

came over yesteiday 'and ii. the
afternoon met the Albany Ama
teurs., on tie Maccabe; park grid-
iron w'vh tbe result that Albanv
won the game with a score of j.6

6 with 6 points claimed by
Corvallis disputed until a study
of the rules can be made. The
two teams played good ball and
the contest was an iBteresring
one and greatly, enjoyed by a
considerable crowd. The Corval-
lis team was supposed to be bet
ter trained than the Albanv eleven
as the local teamt has. had but a
couple of days , training . under
the direction of Alton B. Coates,
but this appears to have been
well done for after Corvallis had
in the first inning made the dis
puted six points, Albany had the
game all their own wav until
near the end. In the first inning
Albany made n points, two
touchdowns and one goal kick,
and in tbe second one tjuchdown
was msde.

Rousing Chapel Exercises.

During the session of the Good
Roads Association in Corvallis,
its entire membership were invit
ed by President Gatch to visit the
school and be present at the
morning., assembly at chapel
Among the distinguished body of
gentlemen were some of the most
prominent men in the state. It
was an occasion which the OAC
students will long remember. It
was the first time in many years
that so many leading minds ap-

peared before them and it wit
probably be several more before
they may have the opportunity
of hearing such excellent talks.

Judge Webster, of Multnomah
county, was the first introduced
He displayed his ability to make
things amusing and after relating
some amusing incidents about

or Geer he closed with
a seriaus talk upom college life
and the work before the - people
01 Oregon. , . v.

- T. T.. Geer then , stepped upon
tbe. platform.. and proved mmsej
quite the equal of Judge - Webster
in beiug a .master of witicism
The Governor referred to his col
lege days when he, too, was a
student under our popular
president, T. M. Gatch. He
too, addressed the students, upon
the importance of good roads, and
the work before: the people of the
state. Judge . Ryan, of Clack
amas county, and Tom Richard
son, of Portland, also made
speeches.

This congregation of so many
representative men from various
parts of the state was not only a
treat to the students, but a boost
to the college as well. Everyone
of them spoke in the most flatter
ing manner of the institution and
the work it is doing. Professors
Fulton and Skelton appeared on
the program and besides deliver
ing excellent talks they made
more clear the relation of the
college to the good roads move
ment, showed the purpose and
intent ot such instruction in the
college and the course of instruc
tion given.

Lecture Recital.

Friday. Prof. Tailiandier-wi- ll

give a piano lectnre-rtcu- ai in
college chapel, beginning at
o'clock in the evening.''.- Darin?
the recital Prof. Taillandier will
give a short atalk ; on the piano
numbers prior to taeir rendition
In this way the lives of the com
posers will be touched, also th
character of their work ; and ' ih
conditions under . which it was
done. Surely such recitals are
entertaining as well as instructive
and appeal strongly to our mus
ical people. The general public
is cordially invited and it should
be remembered that this recital
is absolutely free. Following is
a very interesting program:'
Air and Variations Mozart
Norwegian Bridal Procession'-- 3rieg
Rondo On. 51, No. 2 Beethoven
Kammanoi Ostrow Rubinstein
Prophet-Bir- d Schumann
Polonaise, Chopin
Staccato Caprice- - Vogrich
Rigoletto

-
-- Liszt

Mrs. Amelia Schubert intended to
eo to Oregon City yesterday to at-
tend tbe wedding cf a friecd.

v.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS:

Fif'een words or ltss, '25 cts for three
mceeseive insertions, or 50 ts per
month; lor all np to and. including ten
aii'litirnal wor !s. yi "fnt a word for each
npprtion.

For all advertisements over 5 words,
1 ot per word for the first insertion, and
V ct per word for each additional inser-
tion . Noth'ng inserted for less than 25

cents. '

Lodge, eociefy and notices,
other than strictly news matter, will be
charged for. ... .

FOR SALE
BARRED. PLYMOUTH ROCKS

Breeding hens and pnlh ts at $1 earh.
Choire breeding cocker' Is, fiom peri
headed by my $20 Arp's pullet hied
cock bird, at from $1 to $5 each. Call
at Gallery. W. G. Emery, Barred
Rock Specialist. 90tf

ALL WOOD HANDLED BY . THE
undersigned I- - now in this city and has
been placed in the hands of the Citv
Transfer Company for sale. Norwood
Trading Co, 66tf

NEW TIRES PUT ON BABY BTJG- -

giVs and at Dilley& Arnold's.

AUTi 'MOBILE FOR KALE $195.00:
steam; in good condition, top lamps.
Box 461, McMinnville, Or. 87 96

ATTORNEYS
J. F. YATES, ATTORNE W.

Otrce First National Bank Buildine.
Only set of abstracts in Benton County

S. R. BRYSON ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Office in Post Office Building, Corval-
lis, Oregon.

'OSEPH H. WILSON, ATTORN w.

Notary, Titles, Conveyanc-
ing. Practice in all State and Federal
Conrts. Office in Burnett Building.

AUCTIONEER
P A KLINE, LIVE STOCK ATJCTION-ee- r,

Corvallis, Or. P. A. Kline Line,
Phone No. .. P. O. addss, Box II.
Pays highest prices for all kinds of
live stock.' Twenty years' experience.

'

Satisfaction guaranteed.. .

WANTED
ITT A ..TfinTfl r, r.in OTTTiormTirno irnrt
' Gazette and Weekly Oregonian at

$2.55per year. .. v: . -

BANKING.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF
Corvallis, Oregon,

MAKES LOANS on approved security
,.rand eprei-ially-

. on wheat, oats, .floury
wool, baled liny, chittim bark, nnd all
otner classes ol. prootice, upon the re-

ceipt thereof stortd in mills ami public
' warehouses, or, iin chattel mortgages,

and also upon other classes of good
h ,,i

'
, -

DRAFTS. BOUGHT AND SOLD upon
. the principal financial centers of the

; United States and foreign countries,
; thus transferring money to all parts of

the civilized world., , , . , ,
A CONSERVATIVE general business

; transacted in all lines of banking.

PHYSICIANS
B. A. OATHEY, M: D., PIIYPTCIAN

and Surgeon. .Rooms 14, Bank Build-

ing. Office Hours : 10 to 12 a. m , 2 to
4 p. to .' Residence : cor. oth and Ad-

ams Sta. Telephone at office and res-

idence. Corvallis, Oregon.

a H. KEWTH. M. D., PHYSICIAN
and Sur geon, Office an J. Residence, on
Main street, Philomath, Oregon.

- R. D. BURGESS. M. D. !

Office over Black edge Furniture Store.
Office hours: ,!ft to 12 and 3 to 5. -. r

MARBLE3SHOP.
MARBLE AND GRANITE MONU-men-ts

; curbing made to order ; clean-
ing and: reparing done neatly: save
agent's commission. Shop North
Main St.,Frank Vaniioosen, Prop, g2tf

Notice to Creditors.
In the Matter of the Estate of i- -

Mary A. Garlinghouse, deceased. )
'

; t

Notice is hereby given to all persons concerned
that the undersifmed has been dulr amointed ex
ecutrix of the last will and testament of Mary A.
Garlinghouse, deceased, by the County Court of
Benton County, Oregon. All persons havinp- claims
against the said estate of Mary A. Garlinghouse, de-
ceased, are required to present the same, with tbe
proper vouchers, duly verified as required by law,
within six months from the date hereof, to the un-

dersigned at her residence one mile east of Monroe,
Benton Conntv, Oregon, or at the office of Yates &
Yates, Corvallis, Oregon.

Dated this 26th day of Septemher, 1905. ;
MA LINDA F. STARR,

Executrix ot the last will and testament of Mary A,
Garlinghouse, deceased. 2

Jfotlce of Final Settlement. . . ,

Notice is hereby given that the undersigned
(executrix of the estate of C. E. Mcor deceased,
has meu in tne wunty court of uenton county,
Oregon, her final account as such executrix of
said estate, and that Friday the 8th day of De-

cember, 1905, at the hour of ten o'clock A. M.
has been fixed by caid Conrt sa time lor hear-
ing objections to said account and tne settle-
ment thereof. , PEKSIS J. LINDEMAN,
Executrix of the estate of C. E. Moor, deceased

Administrator's TNotlce;
Notice lo .' hereby given that the CountyCourt of Benton County, Oregon, has appoint-

ed the undersigned administrator of the estate
of Huldah A. Brown desceased, and U per-
sons having claims against said estate' will
present the same according to law, tome at
Corvallis, Oregon, within six months from this
date,

Administrator.
Dated September T, 1905. '

i

A HARD ROW '

And a long pull describes the pathway
of a woman afflicted with female weak- -
neis unless she is under the care of a
doctor who has had successful experience
in the treatment of sucn cases or else has
found the risrht remedy which can be
safely used independently of the doctor.

ortv years ago. ur. it. v. fierce iouna.
that women were beine grossly mal- - i

treated mainly through ignorance and
carelessness, and he determined to devote
himself to study and research till he
found the real cause of their suffering
and a proper remedy for it.

Me round . ana dug irom nature's
Laboratory, the earth. Nature's remedies
for woman's weaknesses and ailments.
He found in Ladv s SliDDer root. Black
Cohosh root. Unicorn root, Blue Cohosh
root and tiolden Seal root, the required
ingredients.

The remedial virtues of these he ex
tracted, combined and preserved by his
own peculiar glyceric pro
cesses, and tne compound is now Known
the world over, as Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Prescription. ....

"The wearing of corsets too tight seemed
to have brousht on an abdominal nressure.
weakening the ligaments and resulting In
displacement, which trouDlea me until i was
not fit to walk, and at times could hardly
stand." writes Mrs. Beverly Sitgreaves. of 134

Fulton St.. San Francisco. Jai. A neigcoor
advised me to try Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pre-
scription. Before the first bottle was used
I felt much better. Improvement went
steadily on. and within four months I was
like a new ana wen woman once more. j.
am now perfectly well and strong, and ex-

tremely grateful to you for your blessed
remedy a boon to sick women."

A Great Doctor Book Free. Send 21 one--
cent stamps to Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo,
r. x., to cover mailing ana ne win sena

ou a tree copy of nis luus-pag- e wmmoa
Sense Medical Adviser, paper -- covered.

Cloth-covere- d 31 stamps.
Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets are the

best and safest laxative for the use of
delicate women. f r i ...

COUNTRY CORRESPONDENCE.

OAK GROVE. ;

Ben Ridders has his teams hauling
flour to Albany merchants.

Nimrods, of . Oak Grove, are getting
their guns in trim for a big day's hunt on

Thanksgiving.
Mrs. Cora Gibson, of Saver,-- was call

ing on relatives here Friday. '

Mr. Keen and family left Wednesday
for Southern Oiegon, where they go to
make their home.

Wm. Adams, of Buena "Vista, Polk
county, was shaking bands with old
friends here tVednesday. He was on
his way to Albany on special busicess,
hence, could not tarry long with friends.

Perry Prettymari and wife returne i

the latter part of this week from Eastern
Oregon, where they went to- - visit rel
atives. ; Mr. Pretty man is engineer, on
the S. if. K. K. and has been an em- -

plovee ot that company for at least 12

years, lie is taking his annual Jay-of- T,

and is at present visitiag his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Prettyman, at this
place. Alter spending a week here they
will return to their home at Ashland
and Mr. Prettyman will take up his run
agiin.

M'ssks Hat'ifl and Minnie Price,' .pf
Kings Vullt-y- . cHine ovtr Ho Aljianv lar--t

Wednesday on a slioping expViiitibtr;
They tarried in' that riiy niil lefe.
When they nturte-- ; out u their uucUj's,
Dillard Prii:e,the fog settled around and
darkness wrapped them to tuch an ex
tent that they lost their bearings and
were compelled to put up or the night
with Mr. and Mrs. T, B. Williamson.
Next morning in due time they started
on their homeward journey and we hope
by this time they 'are are enjoying the
hospitality of the parental root.

'

Superintendent ' G. W. Den man was
Visiting the schools of North Benton this
week. H paid Oak Grove n visit and
found everything satisfactory. Prof.
Leatherman is well qualified for school
work as he has Bpent some 30 years in
bis chosen calling, tbe larger portion of
his work having been done ia city
schools.

Lineup Last Friday.
Henkle R EX Emily
Pollard RTL Walker
Marker R G L, Dunlap
Melson C Cherry
Philbrook XGR Bundy
Keller , LTR Dolan
Coleman LER Cooper
Patton Q Rhinehart
Long - R HL Griffith
Nace .:; LHR Root
Roder 4 F '

Abraham
0 Officers: Dr. Roller, S. A. A.
C; . Hutchipsgn.M. A. A. C.

CASTOR I A
. Tor Infants and Children.

Tie Kind Too Hjti Always Bought

Bears tbe
Signature of

i Sou Lost Mother.
"Consumption runs in our family,

and through it I lost m Mother," writes
E. B. Reid, of Harmony, Me. "For the
past five years, however, on the slight-
est sign of a Cough or Cold. I have taken
Dr. King's New Discovery for Consump-
tion, which has saved me from serious
lung trouble." His mother's death was
a sad loss for Mr. ReH, but he learned
that lung trouble must not be neglected,
and how to cure it. Quickest relief and
cure for coughs and colds Price 50c
and $1.00; guaranteed at Allen & "Wood- -

i ward drug s'.ore. Trial bottle free.

Chan. BlakesIbb.

CORVALLIS, T

OREGON.

a PROPESLY,
ACCURATELY, and
SCIENTIFICALLY

To all Defects of Sight

Matthews, The optician
. ; Room 12, Bank Building.

Pliirttbillg
i :

i;,!.;,.'; .and ... -

Heating!
Cornice, Roofing, Guttering,
and all kinds of Sheet Metal
Work. "

F. A. Heiicye
In connection'1 with J. H
SIMPSON'S HARDWARE
STORE..

Calamity.
It is a disastrous calamity, when yon

lose your neaitn, because indigestion and
constipation have sapped it awiiV:
Prompt relief can be hid in 'Dr. King',
New Life Pills. They build up the di-

gestive organs, and cure headache, dizzi-
ness, colic, constipation, etc. Guaran-
teed at Allen & Woodward's drug store.
25c. - ' - . ,.

Notice for Publication.
"UDited States Land Office,

,. Portland, Oregon,
August 19, 19o5.

Notice is hereby given that in compliance with
the provisions of the act ot Congress of June 3,
187S, entitled "An act for the sale of timber lands
in the States of California. Oresron, Nevada and
Washington Territory," as extended to all the
Public Land States by act of August 4, 1892,- -

iva sherwood Patty,
of Corvallis, county of Bentcn, State of Oregon,
has this day riled in this office her sworn statement
No 6tt54, for the purchase of S J Si of Section
No 2C in Township No lo S., Range No 6 West, and
will offer proof to show that the land sought is more
valuable for its timber or stone than for agricultur?

1 purposes, and to establish her claim to said land
before the Register and Receiver of this office at
Portland. Oregon, on Monday, the 6th day of
November, 1905,

She names as witnesses: Erwin R. Alexander,
Thomas R. Graham, James H. Fatty, all' of Cor-

vallis, Oregon, Kobt. A. Miiler, of Portland, Oregon.
Any and all persons claiming adversely the

lands are requested to file their claims in
this office on or before said 6th day of November,
1905. " -

ALGERNON S. DRESSER,
Register,

Registration of Laud Title.
In the Circuit Court of the iState of Oregon for

Benton County.
In the matter ot the application oO

ArcniDaia n. McKecnnie to registerthe title to the northeast quarter of
the southwest quarter and lot 3 in
section 3, township n, south range,
4 west, of the Willamette meridian,
in Benton County, Oregon, contain-
ing 78.60 acres more or less,

against
Henrv Rickert-'defende- J f

To all whom it mav csncern Take notice,
that on the 16th dav ot November. 1005. an w
cation was filed by said Archibald S. McKechnie
in the Circuit Court of Benton County, for initial
registration of the title of the laud above de-
scribed. - . .

Now, unless yon appear on or before the 23rd
day of December, A. B., 1005, and show cause
why such application should net be granted the
same will be taken as confessed, and a decree
will be entered according to the prayer of the
application, and you will be forever barred from......
disputing the same. ,

1 VICTOR P. MOSES. Cleric.
ti. L. SWAN, applicant's attorney. I

Dated Kov.ii, 1905.

Oufalde Orders Solicited.
All Work Guaranteed.

666 TELEGRAPHERS

NEEDED!
Annually, to till the new positions created byRailroad and Telegraph Companies We want
YOUNG MEN and LADIES of good habits, to- -

LEARN TELEGRAPHY
; And Railroad Accounting.

We furnish '5 rer cent, of the Operato. ""'d
Station Agents In America. Our six schools r
the largest exclusive Telegraph Schools IN Thf
WORLD. Established 20 years and endorsed by
all leading Railway Officials. .. - -

. 7
We execute a $250 Bond to every student to

furnish him or her a position paying from $40
to $60 a month in states east of the Roeky Moun-
tains, or from $75 to ftiOO a month in states west
of tbe Rockies, imoMdiataly upon graduatioa. .

Students can enter at any time. No vaca-
tions. For full particulars regarding any of
our Schools write direct to our executive office
at Cincinnati. O. ' "Catalogue froe. i - t

. The Morse School of Telegraphy,
Cincinnati Ohio. ; ' Buffalo N. Y
Atlanta Ga. i 5. UaCrosjse Wis
Texarkana Tex. San Francisco-Ca- l

.... 58-- , ' -

ELASTIC PULP

PLASTER.
NO SAND. NO LIME.

Fire Proof
Water Proof

FALL OFF
CRACK --
CRUMBLE

Just the Thing for Hop-Dr- E-

s ers. . Write fcr catalogue.

Pacific Pulp Plaster Co.
r- PHONE MAIN 2362

517-52-1, Chamber of , Commerce,
PORTLAND, OREGON.

R. M. WADE & CO., Agts., Corvallis.

' Man's UHreasonableaess.
Is often as great as1 a woman's. Rut

Thos. B Austin, Mgr.. of the "Republi-
can," of Lavensworth, Ind.. was not
unreasonable when he refused to allow
thp doctors to operate upon his wife,
for female trouble, "Instead," h says,
"we concluded to try Electric Bitters.
My wife was then so week, she could
hardly leave her bed and. five (5) physi-
cians had failed to relieve her- - After
taking Eisctric Bitteis, she was perfect-
ly cured and can now perform all her
household duties.''. Guaranteed by Allen
& Woodward druggists. Price 50c.

I Thank tbe Lord."

Cried Hannah Plant, "of Little Rock,
Ark., "for the relief I got from Bucklin's
Arnica Salve. It cuted my fearful run-

ning sores, which nothing else would

heal, and from which I suffered for five

years." It iB a marvellous healer for

nate, burns' and wounds. Guaranteed at
Allen & Woodward drug store. 25c"

fur vb.iriM m.afa, jura. atm .


